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LEASES STORAGE
IN CAPITAL CITY;^ I

THE WAREHOUSE (OMXISSIOXER '
rpvts ArrmnniODATiONS

Quotations on Corrugated Iron PurchasableWithin State GiYen by
Columb/a House.

The State, 14t!-.
John L. MeLourin, State warehouse

commissioner, said yesterday that he
had leased room in the old 'State dispensarybuilding and was prepared
to jtore several thousand bales of cottonin Columbia. The rent will be
25 cents a month for each bale. Tee
weighing and grading charge :or

each bale will be 5 cents. Freight
will have to be prepaid, as he has 10

funds out of wLich to advance freignt
charges. The cotton should be consignedto the Columbia Warehouse
Transfer company. The rental charge
covers insurance and all expenses.
Commissioner McLaurin yesterday

made public the following letter,
which te had received ifrom Chris-
topher Atkinson, secretary of the Co-
lumbia Supply company:
"We read in yesterday morning's

paper wnat you had to say with refer-
ence to investigating the cost of gal-1
vanized corrugated roofing, and we

feel satisfied t?_'at you would prefer
all those who contemplate building
warehouses purchasing roofing from
or through South Carolina merchants,
since they can purcnase to equai advantageand in 90 per cent, of the
cases to better advantage. We would
be only too glad to be put before the

public as the Globe Iron Roofing ana

Corrugating company of Cincinnati
haVe, but of course this would not be
:air to the other South Carolina merchants.If you tave no objections,
we would appreciate it if you would
state through the columns of the

pa/per 10 inose wno art; l~iujmii£ u:

building warehouses, that they can

purchase roofing from any of t^e fol
lowing concerns to equal advantage;
Lcrick Bros., Columbia; Lorick &
Lowrance, Columbia; Ruff Hardware
company, Columbia; Columbia Supply
company, Columbia;- Bailey-Lebby
company, Charleston; Cameron &

Y\r* p rj rA_
Dar&..<zy , uuai itotuu , vai \J

lina Portland Cement company, Charleston;Kaminski Hardware company,Georgetown; Sumter Railway
and Mill Supply company, Sumter.
In addition to the above, any one

could procure roofing from the hardwarestores in C- ester, Rock Hill,
Spartanburg, Greenville, Anderson,
Greenwood, Newberry, Orangeburg,
Bennettsville and the other towns of
the State.
"Whereas we feel certain that any

of t~e above named concerns would
furnish roofing at the same price as j
the Globe Iron Roofiing and Corrugat-1
ir.g company.$2.G4 per square, deliveredto any point in South Carolina
where the rate does not exceed 34
cents per 100 pounds a minimum car

.i0,000 pounds.<we can only speak
positively for two concerns.the ColumbiaSupply company, Columbia,
ana tne '^umter Kanway ana :viui

Supply company. Sumter. "We have
tried to put the proposition as fairly
as possible for all.**

Action on the election of county
home keeper was deferred, the retiringsupervisor, Mr. J. H. Chappeli,
leaving the matter in the hands of his
successor Supervisor J. C. Sample,
who will attend to the same after he
takes charge of the office.
The meeting of farmers did not materializeon 'Saturday, owing to ths

rain.' It is to be hoped there will be
a large crowd in rn Wednesday to i
the gr^in campaign meeting.

There are two socialists in Xewber-
ry, according to the tabulation of the
last State vote.
At the session of Recorder Ear-.

hardt's court on Monday morning Dob

Porterfield, Jr., was fined $10.75 :*or
assault and battery, and Joe Rook
"$5.75 for assault. Both paid.

It is not out of our line to speak
a good word for a ful attendance at
the footbaall game on Thursday.

Fflr .Oria Shpnhprrl rvim TiPflrlv

grown, partly trained. Color black
with white tips. Male. First cJteck
for $5.00 gets same. Is splendid
watch dog. T. L. Shealy, Prosperity,
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THE >EWS OF PROSPERITY

3Iarr/age of Mr. Bowers and IT/ss
M:lls.I. J. Taylor Appointed

Rural Pol/ceiaan.

Prosperity, Nov. 16..'Miss Gertrude
Simpson has returned »l:ome from Baltimoreand Philadelphia.

Mrs. C. H. Xabers leaves today for
a week's stay to her former home ,HickoryGrove.

Mr. P. L. Langford and little Wil-
liam spent the week-end in Spartanburgwith Miss Rebe Langford.
Miss Mary Lizzie Wise spent Mondayin NeWberry, the guest of Mrs.

Marshall Garrett.
Mrs. Frue and daughter, Miss Mar-

garet have returned to Rock Hill
after a visit to i.\.rs. J. L. May.
Miss Kate Miller has gone to Spartanburgto spend the winter.
Dr. T. F. Littlejohn, of Pacolet, is

visiting his daughter, little Mary Little^-n.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo'rn Boozer spent

ooi.ui ua,> 111 v/uiuiuuia.

Mrs. G. Y. Hunter has returned trom

Atlanta. <
Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Oxner, of Columbia,will move here this week, and will

occupy .the Dominick house in McMarystreet.
Rev. M. J. Epting, D. D., of Savan.#

nah, Ga., visited ^Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Able recently.

Mrs. Alma Nance will return this
week from a month's stay in Kinards
with her sister, Mrs. J. A. Dominick.

Mr. C. E. Bowers, of near Piney
Woods church, Lexington county, and

^ wk.lln rvf ^ aat* TD v+ r\c*~r\ rvr»i fV
iviibs --vimme luins, kjl ucai x i uojjti "-j t

were married Sunday a ternoon, November15th, at the Lutheran parsonageby Rev. E. W. Leslie.
The union prayer meeting will be

hold Wednesday evening at 7:30 in fce
Lutheran church and will be conductedby Rev. C. H. Nabers.

)Mr. D. J. Taylor has been appointedrural policeman to succeed Mr.
John Turner. Mr. Taylor will move

his family shortly to Newberry to the
regret of their many friends.
Grace Lutheran congregation will

o. Thanksgiving day send a donation
to the orphan home at .'Salem, Va.
Contribution for t.is purpose should
be left prior to Thanksgiving day at
the store of Mr. E. W. Werts. Donationsmay consist of potatoes, peas,
groceries, grain, flour, dry goods, bedding,snoes, good second hand clothing,soap, canned goods, checks on

either of the Prosperity banks, United
States coin and currency.

(Mrs. .John 0. Gough, field worker
of South Carolina Bapti'ii church, and
Rev and Mrs. John Lake, missionaries
to China, will lecture at the Baptist
churcr: Sunday afternoon at <5:3U.

Public cordially invited.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABORT.
On account of ads we have to cut

things short.
An.ipr^nn and "Robertson £ach a

page ad today. Read carefully.
Another page ad merchant in this, issue.L.Morris.
The Bachelor LV'aids will meet with

Miss May Dole, Tuesday afternoon,
November 17, at 4 o'clock.

The Jasper chapter D. A. R. will
meet with Mrs. W. H. Carwiie Friday
afternoon at 4 6'clock.
Send casj or provisions to President

B. C. Matthews, at the .National bank,
.or £..e Belgian sufferers.
You wouldn't like to miss the million$ mystery Wednesday at the Arcade.
The me rnts running full page

ads in this ue know how to meet
the dull and hard times.

Mimnaugh leads.off with a doub'e
page ad, and is in the limelight today.

Jttev. jonn JiaKe imissiuii<u y m

China ten years) made.at the Baptist
church Sunday.as fine a talk as cne

cares to hear.

There will be a public exhibition at

"Wlieeland school at the dedication of
the new building, on Saturday, 21st
instant.
IThe hunting season has openel.

"There are more birds than I have
ever beard of before in South Carolina,"say Chief Game Warden Richardson.

Cotton bales are being piled in the
warehouse run in connection with the

Standard, under management of Mr.
J. D. Wheeler.in the large rooms

west side Summer's garage.
The article 'headed "Compliment, to

Mr. E. H. AuM," in Friday's paper,
was contributed. The writer whose
..ame was furnished forgot to put a

[signature to the piece, and t'.e same
" t. fV»/\ /-. fln r* r\ nnfil f/^r*

w as vui iuuacu iii mc unux tvw

late to be remedied. ' '<S|
We ;.:a!.e been trying for the past

week or so to mention that bought-abaleof cotton by t'~e Drayton Ruthert. .

j ford chapter U. D. C., put on exhibit
in front cf the Crotwell hotel. "See
their good work," and go thou and do
ikewise.
The regular monthly meeting of the

W. . T. U. will be held at the residenceo: Mrs. J. W. White Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Subject: MedicalTemperance. Leader/ Mrs. W. G.
Houseal. All members are urged to
be present.
Wells overflows with goodness or

the orphans. Wednesday he will give
thp pntirp rpnp'nfq to thp I^itheran or-

phanage at Salem. The orphans will
rise up and call him blessed. Go 'to
t: e Opera House Wednesday afternoon
or night and remember the orphans of
South Carolina.
On Thursday evening admirable

addresses were made by Pro.". Luceo
Gunter, State supervisor of rural

schools, and Dr. Henry Harms, presidentof Newberry college. "The SpecializedTeacher" was Mr. Gunter's subject,while Dr. Harms delivered his
nne lecture on me m>use mat jac*.

Built.".I-~rom account (in Friday's
Laurensville Herald) of Laurens countyteachers' institute.
From w1 at wehear, tfcat was an in'teresting letter read at the last monthlymeeting of the Drayton Rutherford

chapter U. D. C., by Mrs. R. D. Wright
from her mother, written in March,
1865, "describing tfce way in which
Mrs. Welch and the wives of other
riffi r>£.rc cnont tVio ii'intar in Potorc.

O ^ iu A VVVl U
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burg." At the same meeting of tfce
chapter interesting reminiscences
were given by Mrs. C. A. Bowman and
Mrs. W. H. Carwile.
T. e rain held up until the big Baptistconvention adjourned. Sid Cunningham,who is a Baptist, knew it

was going to rain Saturday. 'Sid said
he- saw sunny Sol go "back to bed"
early Saturday morning. He says it
is an unfailing sign te has been
watching uor years and is alDOUt as
crnd a tVio rilr? wnrn rvnt Tnr?ion fa cr
tjVUU UO Viu " Wi U VUK liiU'Uil 0*"*0

sign of "cloudy-all round and pouring
down in the middle." So whenever
you see £'. e sun "go back to bed" just
after he gets up you may know it is
going to rain that day.

iMr. K. A. Livingston, of Beth Eden,
Winston county, Miss., is visiting relativesin this city and county. He was

a delegate last week to the United
Lutheran synod of the South in Cojlumbia. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin T.ivin^cifon. Ipft. Xewberrv

?.bout 60 years ago. They were memi
bers of the Beth Eden churcT: in this
county and when they settled in Mis'sissippi, in Winston county, the place
was named Beth Eden, 'or the New:berry county church of their affection.
We were pleased to meet Mr. Livingiston.

Sews >'otes.
At" f U a rivnlt > r»v Vi no vi rr r> f T)aO l."

Luc iJi ciiiiiiiiai > ncai 1:15 at jl ^ a.iv

last week, before J. H. Frick, magistrate,Walter Summer, John C. Swy,gert, Jr., and Pete Syprain, all white,
Charged with house breaking, grand
larcenc-y and assault and battery upon
the person of Mrs. Hedgepatli were

bound over to the court of general
sessions.
Frank J. Perrel, the aviato- who had

ueeu giwiiij exmuuus di uie cuumv

fair at Chesterfield, lost 'his life last
week when his machine telescoped
and eras' ed to the earth.
The Federal Reserve banks opened

for business on Monday. TV ere are

12 of them and they are designed to
take care of the commercial needs o:*
the entire nation. It marks the greatestchange in the banking system in
this country during the last ">0 years.
The merchants of Columbia are goingto test tV.e blue laws in the courts.

Cases were made against 31 firms and
individauls by the police for violation
of the law on Sunday.

Farmers Called to Meet.
Farmers are requested to meet in

the court house on Tuesday, December
1. 1914, to discuss conditions pertainingto the arms, and any other mattersthey may desire.
(Every farmer in Newberry county is

requested to attend the meeting. .

\

(LOSING LAWS GOES IX EFFECT
I

PuWfc Announcement .From Mayor.
Chief oi Pol/ce (*/yes Orders to

Certain Stores.

Record, 13th. !

l.Vfri out comment except to say
that the laws will be enforced, Mayor
Lewie A. Griffin, M. D., on Friday
morning furnished for publication in
the daily papers the following announcement:
"Tie Sunday ordinances of the city

c-f Columbia will be enforced from
this date. This notice is given becausethere seems to be some doubt
as to when this enforcement will be|
gin.'"

Chief of Police Richardson is takingthe initial steps in enforcing the
Sunday laws and has given notice t^at
the selling of cigars, fruits, soda waic ^ 1 rt L' c Y*n 11 r* r>v\
i ci aaa u i ij o i own ui umo uni wix

jsidered, a violation of l':e ordinances
re'erred to. j
The social clubs were ordered

closed Wednesday after council meetjii;g and of course there will b^ oth|ing doing in the buffets on Sunday or

any other day in the week unless the
operator wishes to place himself in
the way of the police.
From outward .indications and the

police records, the social clubs generallyha,ve complied »vith the closing
orders, and w;ere once the lig'-t,

V. % »-»/% K rrl-» + l tt n t-» f vl r\ Qrlooc^c 11 "Tl Lr /*?
^liuiic ltl 15auj ana wuc ^iucovo wm

while "good health" was toasted, all j
is darkness and gloom, and a drink
after sundown is now hard to get in
the capital city, say the citizens who 1

are accustomed to "take a night ca,p"
before retiring for the night
The Sunday laws, as applying to the

city, are contained in the following
sections :rom the revised ordinances:

Section 60S. It shall not be lawful
for any barber s:.op in the city of
Columbia to be kept open on the Sab-

1
hath day, nor for any barber to exer-

I cise ti:e business of his trade on said

jday; and any person offending herein
j shall on conviction before the recor-

!er, or any one of the aldermen act-
j ing as recorder, be fined not exceed-
:ng $20, or be imprisoned .or a period
".ot exceeding '30 days.

Sac. 609. Any merchant, shopkeeper,"vender" of wine, spirituous
rr malt liquors, in any quantity, either
under a tavern or retail license, who
shall keep his, her or ti:eir store,
«hnn har-rnnm nr saloon. or>en for

the transaction of business on tie
f

Sabbath day, (except in cases of
emergency) shall be subject to a

penalty of not more than $40 nor less
than $20, at the discretion of the re!corder, for each and every violation
of this section, or imprisonment not

exceeding 30 days.
Sec. 610. Any person who shall pub- j

licly work or labor, or employ any
-""son to do so, on £':e Sabbath !

day (.except in cases of emergency),
shall be subject to a penalty of $10
'or each any e'.ery offense, or be im!prisoned for a period not to exceed

11~> days.
ziThe ordinances were adopted May

9, 1871.
The Recorder's Y/ews. »

The po'ice recorder, William P.
Fr.phinson. said Friday morning when j
asked for a statement concerning the j
Sunday laws and tiheir interpretation:

"I am fully aware that under cer-

tain clauses in the Sunday statutes,
cases, ridiculous in the very nature of

things, may be brought before me for
trial; but i: the guilt of the alleged
offender is proved beyond a reasonabledoubt, the recorder's court £as
nc alternative but to follow the 1 .w.

| It is not within the province of the

recorder to determine what is an ex-:

! pedient law, but to enforce wha is
.

; written, if the evidence warr nts. j
| This has been my reply to t'.:e many
Questions asked me by citizens since
the ma'.ter was first agitated.
"Personally I think the laws should

be sonstrued liberally and comonj
:-tnse used in making arrests, and

ridiculous arrests should not be

made. ,

"1 can see, i think, where £~e wide i,

| open element ***mt the "blue laws'

j enforced, believing that if tnis is aone

people generally will become dissatis-
fied and the pendulum will swing the !
other way. The sensible thing to do

would be to repeal the ordinances :

that on their .face are ridiculous, for j;
just as surely as they are not re-

pealed, and are complied with, condi- , i

tions -will sooner or later get back to <

where they were in the beginning." s

EFFOKTS TO COMPLETE
$135, 000,000 COTTON LOAN

Washington, Nov. 13..^Strong effortsin the last few days to completethe $135,000,000 cotton loan
fund so far have been unsuccessful.
It was said tonight t'-at much dependedon Boston and Philadelphia bankersand that their participation would
insure Lie raising of $96,000,000 in
non-cotton producing States. This
would be-- within $40,00,000 of the
amount required from these States.

Officials hope the New England and
Philadelphia bankers will contribute
the portion allotted to them and be- j

WAiinAA A AAm.rvl
iitr V tf ine,y tja.il auuuuiiuc cue vunipictionof l1 e subscription tomorrow or

Monday. The seriousness o-f the it- j
nation, however, was shown today j
when Amory Elliott, of Boston, and
J. G. Wels, of Porvidence, conferred
with Governor Hamlin of the federelreserve board and Secretary of the
Treasurer McAdoo.
Although he would not discuss the

* n \A
uumeieuuc, wtCMiui iiauiiui jaiu nj-

night he believed tfte New England
bankers would respond to the call.

THE PROGRESS OF THE WAR i

London, Nov. 12, 10:05 p. m..The
Germans have crossed the Yser river,
according to the admission of the latestParis official communication, and

although the invaders occupy only a

few Lundred yards on the left bank
of the stubbornly contested river, the
allies cannot be indifferent to this
gain and desperate efforts will be

made to drive back this slight wedge.
Ypres, extending like a fortress bastioninto the lines of the invaders is

stiil held by the Britis':^ and unless
the flank attacks on this positi6n are

success ul, Bixmude is likely to prove
a barren gain for fc^e Germans who
still find t~e way to Dunkirk barred.
T:e theory thc.t the Germans are

making an unprecedented attempt on

this coast objective is confirmed by
' * * TT.11 J

an official just returned 10 nonauu

fiota east Prussia, v/here he claims
the severity of the German defeat is
due to the fact that so many troops
have "been detac'.'.ed for the effort
against Calais.

Little attention lately has been pajd j
to the operations along the river
Aisne, but according to late dis-
patches, fierce fighting, recalling tie
early days of the siege battle, there !
has been in progress for some time
witfi no great alteration in the line, I
but some slight advantage in favor of
the allies.

In the coast battle the latest reportsindicates that the Germans after
heavy artillery fire, made massed infantryassaults, suffering loss heavier
than the defenders.

11 -a . ~ .n « 4-Viof
.from tne east come ieyui u> won

Petrogard is expecting to &ear any j
moment that the great battle before
Cracow has been started, while past
Kalisz and behind a screen 'of Cos-!

\
sacks, their infantry and artillery in

force are said to be wit)':in striking
distance o the German frontier.
Bucharest reports two Austrian di-

'.isions annihilated along the River
Pruth, which if true indicates t'bat1
f a. Inctrian nnnnsitinn in Bukowina

rr /

is at an end and the way opened for
%

.

the invasion of Trannsylvania.
In the minor war theatres there is ;

little to report except the severe defeatadministered to Gen. de Wet by
his old comrade in arms, Gen Dotfha.

Eah! Kali! For Newberry.
Greenville, Xov. 14..-Battling neck

and neck a field of mud and slush,
Wurman and Newberry put up one of,
t e prettiest games seen in some

years on the local fielcy t'-is after-1
noon. Until the last five minutes of

play Furman had the game won, 6

to 0, but within the last fiv^ minutes
Xewberry scored and failed at foal,
tieing the score. With but one minuteto play, R. Baker broke around
Furman's right end for a 60 yard
r-:n ar.d Ashbaugh kicked goal, winningthe game, 13 to 6. McLean's
playing was spectacular, making two

60 yard daso.es.
t

I

M7mnaugh's Big Ten Days Sale.

Will begin promptly at 9 o'clock
en Thursday morning and will last

for ten days. The sale will go on regardlessof the weather. Rain or

shine, sleet or snow, the goods will
go. See his two pages in tJhis issue
and be on hand promptly to get your
share of the bargains.

»

A TREMENDOUS BATTLE
IS DEVELOPING

MILITARY MEN WATCH RUSSIA'S
EXYELOPD.G MOVEMENT

English Government to Ask Parliamentfor More Than Billion
Dollars.

London, Nov. 13..While the battle
in West Flanders continues to hold
public attention because of the desperaiecharacter of t:-e fighting, the
numbers of men engaged and the territoryat stake, military men now look
on East Prussia as the centre of gravityof the war.

In the latter field a tremendous battleis developing. The Russians are

pushing vigorously a great enveloping
movement. They are engaged with the
Germans along a wide curve of 150
miles, from Stalluponen in the northeast,through Goldap and Kruglanken,
wfeich is well within the tangle of

lakes, down, to Soldau in the southwest.
Military observers say the Germans

apparently have checked their retreat
in Poland and aro counter attacking
They say, however, fchat the xvussians
are not to be turned from their pidn,
which, is believed to be an attack on

Danzig. They argue that tht Germans
either must allow East Prussia to be
overrun a second time or bring up reinforcements,and that they 'hardly can
weaken £:eir army along the Polish
frontier, for that would leave Posen '

and Silesia open to invasion. The

allies, naturally, are hoping an effort
will be made to relieve East Prussia a:

a sacrifice to the German armies in
Belgium and (France.

TVzll Have Advantage.
In any fighting in their own countrythe Germans will have the advantageover the Russians, as they have

a net-work of strategic railways to

move their troops quickly and they use

more motors U:.an their opponents.
"* 1 *

x . TT.r«i/>Vl,n Of ATVQroflAnC
-vmiiary men <irc w<auv^iimg

in this region with deepest interest.
In West Flanders £:e Germans lo

::ot seem to have improved their positionto a marked extent. In fact, an

unofficial report from the north of v

Flanders tonight say tfcey again have
lost Dixmude, which they took last
T'-ecdav. that their attempts to break
down the British resistance around
Ypres have failed and tfcat their attackin the vicinity of La Basses has
met with' no greater success.

Attacks Progressing.
The German official report again

says the German attacks are progressingand records the capture of prisoners.On th(.- other ::and, the French
official communication declares all
German attacks have been repulsedand that an advance has been

made with the allies nearly every-

wnere.

Vienna admits the Austrians have
evacuated Eastern Galicia, but as an

offset to this says V:e Sert.ian resistancehas been broken and the Austrian*have crossed the Danube, driv.
ing the Servians back into their own >

country.
Vienna also reports that the Austrianshave turned their attention to

the Montenegrins and are endeavoring
' 1 J." n

4

to force them oacK. Accorums uv <*

Montenegrin report they have failed.
Accounts from this part of the world
are so contradictory that tfce only'
thing clear is t:.at t'-e Austrians have

virtually c1 eared their country of *he

enemy.
Needs >Tore Money.

England is beginning to learn the

cost of tihe European war. A white
paper issued today shows that the

government intends to ask Parliament
gor .$1,125,000,000, which, with their
$500,000,000 voted at tfre last session,
is expected to be Great Britain's bill
for the fiscal year ending March 31. Of
this sum, howeher, a small part has
been loaned to Belgium and Servia,
and some will be used to assist the
dominions and the allies to make their
financial arrangements.
A portion o the money also "will be

required for the additional million men
to be enlisted, who will brng the Englishregular army up to 2,186,000.
T^e^e figures do not include the territorials,who number nearly 600,080.

The new Oregon hotel, at Greenwood.will be opened to the public on

v o" tM® we^k


